Acceptability of technological solutions for overdose monitoring: Perspectives of people who use drugs.
Introduction: Rising overdose deaths are a devastating problem across the United States and Canada. Despite the availability of observed consumption sites in British Columbia (BC), data suggest people who use drugs (PWUD) alone in private residences are most at risk of overdose death. These individuals may not use consumption sites due to fear of stigmatization, lack of privacy, or personal preference. It is this population that would benefit from overdose monitoring alternatives. Methods: This 2018 study employed two sources of data. (1) A provincial harm reduction distribution site client survey administered at 27 sites across BC asked about cell phone possession and functionality. (2) Structured interviews with PWUD in Vancouver gathered perspectives regarding monitoring devices and alerting systems. Results: The client survey was administered to 486 individuals. Among 443 respondents, 48% (n = 212) owned a cellphone and 68% (n = 115) of individuals with a cellphone with access to internet (n = 168) would use an application to mitigate opioid-related overdose deaths. Thirty qualitative interviews were performed; thematic analysis of the responses identified three major themes - safety, public versus private drug use, and technological monitoring and function. The relevance of technological devices was affected by the inconsistent availability of cellphones, concerns about anonymity, as well as personal comfort while using drugs. Conclusions: Technological applications may not be suitable for clients with transient lifestyles, no permanent home, and lack of consistent access to a mobile device. Thorough needs assessments, considerations of lifestyle limitations, and understanding perceptions around cellphone and overdose monitoring can increase the potential that devices will be used. Highlights 45% (n = 219) of client survey respondents owned a cellphone Out of cellphone owners, 59% (n = 102) of client survey respondents had access to internet Of 168 with internet access, 68% willing to use any applications for overdose response Applications not suitable for transient lifestyles, no permanent home, and lack of consistent access to cellphone.